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LT ne fence 
throughout O'l To. 
questTons are quTte varTed 
For many farmers the utT IT ty of 
a partTtTon CITne) fence has decreased because of 
changes Tn or ceasTng of theTr I Tvestock opera-
tTons. ThTs, as well as Tncreased costs of fence 
constructTon and maintenance, has resulted tn a 
reluctance on the part of many landowners to bear 
the expenses of a partttton fence. ~wever, I tne 
fences are stt I I very Tmportant to many farmers 
who pasture It vestock. 
Landowner's Duty to Construct and 
Matntatn a Partttton Fence 
Lt vestock owners and the tr net gh bors of ten 
have questtons about thetr responstbt I tty for the 
constructton and maTntenance of fences separating 
the tr property. 
Chapter 971 of the Oh to Revt sed O:>de CC>RC) 
and related court dectstons govern the construc-
tion and maintenance of partttton fences and 
watergates t n O'l to. 
Sectton 971.02 CRC provides tn part that, 
"the owners of adjotntng land shall butld, keep 
up, and matntatn tn good repatr, Tn equal shares, 
a 11 partttton fences between them, un I ess other-
wtse agreed upon by them tn wrtttng and wttnessed 
by two persons. The fact that any I and or tract 
of land ts who I el y unenclosed or ts not used, 
adapted, or Intended by tts owner for use for 
agrtcultural purposes shal I not excuse the owner 
thereof from the obi tgattons tmposed by sect Tons 
971.01 to 971.37 of the Revtsed O:>de. 
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Generally, a landowner ITl.lst construct and 
mat ntat n an eq ua I share of a part ttton fence t f 
hts neighbor requests tt of htm. It doesn't 
matter whether he uses the property for agr t -
cultural purposes or that the property wtl I not be 
fully enclosed as a result of butldtng the fence. 
For example, a person usTng hts land solely for 
restdenttal purposes could be requtred to help 
buTld and matntaTn a partttTon fence. 
In general, tf a landowner neglects hts duty 
to keep hts share of a partttton fence tn the con-
dTtTon that an ordinary person would, he Ts I Table 
for damages caused by trespassTng anTmals. ~re 
s peel f T ca II y, T f the owner of I Tvestock fa Tl s to 
keep up hTs portTon of a partTtTon fence he would 
be If able to hTs neTghbor or to other partTes for 
damages caused by hTs trespassTng I Tvestock. 
Also, a person faTltng to keep up hTs portTon of 
the fence thus permTttTng the neTghbor's ITvestock 
to get out through that port Ton can not co I I ect 
for damages caused on hTs property and may be 
I Tab I e to other part Tes for damage caused by the 
trespassTng anTmals. 
Except Tons to Landowner Duty 
There are four and possTbly ftve exceptTons 
to th Ts genera I req u Trement of sharT ng equa 11 y T n 
the cost and constructTon of a partTtTon fence. 
FT rst, adjo T n T ng property owners may agree to any 
apportTonment of costs and constructTon. Such an 
agreement ITl.ISt be Tn wrttTng, sTgned, and wTt-
nessed by two persons. 
Secondly, a landowner may avoTd the expense 
of constructTon and maTntenance entTrely Tf he can 
prove that the cost of the fence Ts greater than 
the benef Tt that he wou Id dertve from Tt. The 
benef Tt Ts measured by the dTfference between the 
value of hts land before and after the construc-
tTon of the fence. It has been held that the 
owner of land used solely as a grat n farm bene-
f tted sufftctently to requtre htm to pay for hts 
portton of a partttton fence. Protectton of pro-
perty and reduced costs of fully enclostng a par-
cel of land tn the future are constdered as 
beneftts. Ohto courts have held that the owner 
need not t ncure the expense of a port ton of a 
fence on wtld and unusued land whtch was expected 
to rema t n so, however, th Ts argument f s se I dom 
successful. 
Another exceptton rs tf land borders a 
rat I road; the ra r I road must pay the fu I I cost of 
but ldTng and maTntatntng the partttton fence CORC 
4959.02). 
The fourth except ton re I ates to I and wT th T n 
muntcfpal corporattons or land outstde of rruntct-
pal Tttes whtch has been subdtvtded tnto lots. The 
owners of property located enttrely wtthtn a munt-
c t pa It ty never have to share the cost of a par-
t f tt on fence wtth the adjotnTng owner even Tf the 
adjotntng owner's property ts located outstde of 
the muntcfpal tty. The owners of plotted rural 
lots do not have to share the costs of partttton 
fences when the adjotntng land ls a lot, lf the 
adjotnlng land ls not a lot; for example, a farm, 
the owner has an ob I l gat ton to share T n the cost 
of the fence. 
The posstble ftfth exceptton ts when the 
adjotnTng land ts a ltmtted access htghway or ts 
owned by the Federal Government. The U.S. 
Secretary of Agrtculture ts authortzed to pay for 
any part of the leastng, seedtng, and protecttve 
fenctng of publtc range land, and prtvately owned 
land tntermtngled wtth or adjacent to nattonal 
forest land (16 Uitted States Code Servtce CUSCS) 
580 f). Thts seems to tmply that the government 
t s req u t red to erect and to ma r nta t n any fence 
whtch tt seems necessary to construct. 
A prtvate landowner must act cauttously when 
butldtng a fence adjacent to publtcly owned land. 
The government ts ent t t I ed to damages for any 
unlawful enclosure, even tf such enclosure 
tnvolves no destructton to government property and 
the government would not have dertved any benef tt 
from the land tf rt had not been enclosed (43 uses 
1062). Thus, when determtnfng whether or how to 
but Id a fence alongstde of government land, lt Ts 
advTsable to consult wTth the proper authorTtTes. 
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Fences along ltmtted access hTghways are 
constructed and maTntalned by the <llTo Department 
of Transportatton CODOT) tn rural areas. It ts 
unlawful to cut, remove, or destroy any fence 
erected to prevent traffTc from enterTng or 
leavTng a llmtted access hlghway wlthout the per-
mTssTon of the Dlrector of Transportatton, except 
t n a case of emergency where 1 l fe or property ts 
T n danger CORC 3767. 201). The pol t cy adopted by 
the ODOT Ts that a rTght of way fence ts provtded 
for traff tc safety, but adjotntng property owners 
a re perm r tted to mod r f y such fences to keep an r -
mals tn. For example, a landowner may put a 
strand of barbed wTre across the top of a hlghway 
fence to contaTn cattle or other llvestock. It ls 
l~ortant to note, however, that tt ls the owner's 
responsTbt I Tty to keep hls anlmals conffned. 
Thus, lf ITvestock enter a ITmtted htghway, the 
owner Ts I Table for damages even though the fence 
was constructed by the ODOT. The responsTbllTty 
of constructTng and maf ntaTnTng fences along non-
1 tmf ted access roads ts on the abuttlng landowner. 
Properttes Dtvtded by a Stream 
If the d T v Ts Ton of adjo T n t ng property Ts a 
stream and lt Ts Tmpracttcal to construct and 
mafntafn a partttton fence theretn, the townshfp 
trustees, upon request, must assTgn each landowner 
a port Ton of fence to be constructed on hrs own 
I and along the bank of the stream.. The fences 
run n T ng a I ong the bank are to be connected by a 
fence or watergate C~C 971.14). 
When the dtvtston ITne crosses a stream 
through whtch Tt Ts Tmpracttcal to construct and 
mafntatn a partttton fence, a watergate sufftctent 
to turn I Tvestock ts to be constructed and mat n-
ta tned Tn equal shares by the adjoTnTng landowners 
un I ess they agree otherw Tse. Such an agreement 
must be Tn wrTtTng and wttnessed by two persons to 
be enforceable CORC 971.24). 
ConsfderatTons for Constructton, Upkeep 
Or Removal of Partttton Fences 
PartTtTon fences Tn <llTo need not be of any 
parttcular destgn or materTal. 1-bwever, the fence 
may not be enttrely constructed of barbed or 
electrtc wtre unless the adjoTnTng landowner con-
sents Tn wrTtTng. Ole or two barbed wfres on top 
of another type of fence may be used wTthout the 
consent of the adjofnfng owner. In whfch case no 
· ..
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barb ts to be closer to the ground than 48 Inches 
CORC 971.03). 
Live partition fences may be used tf they are 
osage or blackthorn hedge. A live or hedge fence 
may not exceed a height or width of stx feet for a 
period longer than stx months CORC 971.28). 
A landowner must cut all brush, briers, 
thtstles and other noxious weeds on hts property 
w tth t n four feet of a partttt on fence and wt th t n 
fence corners. 1-bwever, a I andowner may p I ant 
vf nes and trees for use along the partttton fence 
CCRC 971.33). 
Removal of partttton fences for reasons other 
than butldtng a new fence should only be done wtth 
the approval of the abutting landowner. Two Cl'l to 
court cases have enjoined or prevented the removal 
of the partttton fence when the landowners dtd not 
come to an agreement. 
Settling Disputes Between Adjotntng Landowners 
If a d t spute art ses over the respons t b t I tty 
of construct t ng or mat ntat n t ng a partttt on fence 
or watergate, the aggrieved party may request the 
townshtp trustees to settle tt. lklder 971.04 ORC 
the trustees must vtew the fence stte after gtvtng 
al I adjoining landowners at least 10 days notice 
of the vt ewt ng. After the vt ew t ng, the trustees 
assign each owners' share of the fence tn wrtttng. 
The wrtttng ts recorded tn the Partttton Fence 
Record tn the county recorder's office. lhe 
assignment ts effecttve between the owners and 
successive owners unttl rt places an unequal bur-
den on one of the parties due to the sale or other 
dtvtston of the land. The costs of asstgntng the 
owners' res pons t b t I rt t es must be borne equa I I y by 
the owners. If the costs are not pat d to the 
township clerk wtthtn 30 days of the assignment, 
the clerk certtftes the costs to the county audi-
tor. lhe audttor then places the costs on the tax 
dupltcate of the property and the costs are 
collected ltke other taxes CORC 971.04 and 
971. 06). 
If either party fat Is to comply wt th the 
asst gnment, the aggr t eved person may aga f n seek 
the help of the trustees. The trustees are to 
contract out the work to the lowest bt dder after 
adverttstng the spectffcattons for the fence and 
awatttng btds for a period of 10 days. If no bids 
are received from a responstble btdder, the 
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trustees must construct or repa tr the fence. If 
the cost ts not paid to the township clerk wtthtn 
30 days of cert ff rcatton by the trustees, the 
c I erk cert r ft es the costs to the aud t tor. lhose 
costs are then p I aced on the tax du p I t cate and 
becomes a I ten on the property. The oosts are 
collected If ke other taxes and tn anttctpatton of 
such collectton the audttor provides payment from 
the county treasury to the persons, fncludtng the 
trustees and county clerk, who were Involved tn 
the process CORC 971.08 and 971.09). 
If a landowner or a tenant does not cut 
noxious weeds along hfs sf de of a partttton fence 
or tn fence corners wtthtn 10 days of being 
requested to do so by an abuttt ng occupant, that 
occupant may notify the township trustees. The 
trustees are to vtew the stte and upon the f tndtng 
of a val td complaint, enter a contract for cutting 
the weeds. 4:>on completfon of the work, the 
trustees cert tty the cost to the county aud t tor 
who placed the amount of the tax dupl tcate for 
col lectfon CORC 971.34 and 971.35). 
Summary 
Genera I I y, adjo t n t ng property owners do have 
the responstbtltty of butldtng an equal portton of 
a partttton fence. 1h ts respons tbt I tty becomes 
Important when one of the property owners wfshes 
to pasture lfvestock. The qualtty of the fence to 
be bu ti d ts not set forth t n the Oh to Statutes, 
but the guide should be a fence whtch ts adequate 
to turn livestock. 
There ts an old adage of butldtng the rtght 
side of a partttton fence as the fence ts faced by 
a landowner standtng on hts own· property. Thts ts 
nat a part of Oh to Law. However, th ts may be a 
method of dectdtng between nefghbors whtch portton 
of the fence each ts to but Id and repair. 
Al I educational programs and acttvtttes conducted 
by the Cl'lto Cooperative Extension Service are 
a vat I ab le to a 11 potent Tai cl tentele on a nondt s-
crtmt natory basts wtthout regard to race, color, 
· national ortgtn, sex or rel tgtous afftltatton. 
Issued tn furtherance of Cooperative Extensive 
Work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, tn coopera-
tion wtth the U.S. Department of Agrtculture. Roy 
M. Kottman, Dfrector of the C.Ooperattve Extenston 
Service, The Ohio State Uitverstty. 2/82 
